...immerse yourself in the Story of North Carolina...

Join the

Lifelong Learning Program

for a day trip to the NC Museum of History in Raleigh

Our group will receive a private Speakers Bureau lecture from the Change Makers collection with a deep dive into the life and works of Master Craftsman, Thomas Day. You’ll also have time to visit exhibits like, Answering the Call: Experiences of NC’s Military Veterans, and the Story of North Carolina, just to name a few.

Thomas Day: Master Craftsman lecture examines the extraordinary career of Thomas Day (1801–about 1861), who owned and operated one of North Carolina’s most successful cabinet shops before the Civil War. His surviving furniture and architectural woodwork still represent the finest of nineteenth-century craftsmanship and aesthetics. The late Patricia Phillips Marshall, who organized the exhibition at the North Carolina Museum of History, has called Day one of the fathers of the North Carolina furniture industry.

WHEN: February 25, 2022
TIME: 8:30am - 4:00pm
COST: Member Fee $45
Non-Member Fee $60

This day trip includes bus transportation, departing from the ECU Willis Building. Before returning to Greenville, we will enjoy lunch at one of the local restaurants. Lunch is not included in the trip cost.

Register at https://go.ecu.edu/llpnchistory

Register Online or Contact Us by phone at: 252.328.9198 option 2